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nDADCVTATMENT.- - It giveII rill r.A Ilni. U ratllf Kurmn. anilJACK BRIHON WINS
STRANGLE LEWIS STARTS COMEBACK CENTRE (MEG t w . 0 a . -

a .; thort fcriath noon tnntAll distressing syiaptom rapidly disap- -100MM0D0RES OVER MORRIE LUX

KAS'SiA.CI PITY Vov 10 lal & -- TABLETS- 14j

a - - - - Bin. k' u i . a u v . ur 1 1 p i .

uenral Improvement w realized. I seud
cy mall a trial treatment absolutelyHit. Try It. Ntver heard of any-
thing lt e.,M for dropsy.Write to OR. THOMAS E. GREEN.1Y PLAY HEREGERSSURPRBET

nixth of a scheduled pre-
liminary bantamweight match.

RED SOX SEEK CAMP.

(By International News Service.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Business

Manager Ed Barrow of the Yankees
will tour the South next week in
search of a training camp. The
Yanks are thinking of going to
Louisiana this year but may Invade
Texas.

Mnnutrer Miller HnetrinS AO -

Bl'ittotl. wefterweinht chamnion won 11 rWrrtr. X- -
the newspape- - uecls'.un over Morrle wan iiiu.t g o m

Rea?News Scimitar Wants.Negotiations Being Conductedofcoach y Dan, McGugin,
Lux, of Kansas City. In a

bout ri-- lant night.
Britton took the offensive through-
out the buttle and In only one round,
the ninth, did I.ux show the greater
flash of ability.

Harry Bramer, of Denver, Col.,

Vandy, Has Something
, ' Up His Sleeve.

for Game With U. of
Arkansas!

PATKTTEVILL.E. Ark.. Nov. 19.
nounced the first Yankee deal of oiuoixal

Special to The Newt Scimitar.)
Vi STJVTT.T.T!' Tsnn Nov 19.

the winter the purchase ot
Jack Mitchell from the Ver

non club of the Pacific Coast league
gained a technical knockout over '

Negotiations for a football game next
Krankie Osner, nf Alton, 111., in theWith his select sduad of 30 Gold and year between Centro college of Ken
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tucky and the University of Arkan-
sas have been ouened bv the man- -

Black football men rounding into
;rim for the final (tame of the sea-
son, Coach Dan McOupin has up his
sleeve a prize surprise for the Se- - a nn. nt tt CutitrA team inn If a W A a B .i a.. . " - w -

L,.. naitilallv a vrfl.a hln nan hA nA- - R'ALLtlitanee Tigers when they invade
field next Thursday for their cidea upon, me game win oe on uu

schedules of the two Institutions, unl- -
titli.rltiaa unl hart tnrillV.

knnual Thanksgiving day classic
Park Your Car In Our New

PARKING STATIONkith the Conhnodores. , ;

Just what this surprise will Be, I If arranged, the gam will be played
fat Memphis, Tenn., probably early Inhnlv th VarrturhUf team and the

f coaching "staff icnow. It is under
rrtood, however, that the head coach
"will attempt to. make-an- " unusually

the season.

WASHBlJRN WINS

AND

QUINBY'S
California Chocolate Shop Candy in

Redwood Boxes

Superior in Deliciousness and All Distinctive
Qualities

Harry Fanduward Cigar Store

pirong snowing aRamst mt; ruijiic
friger in order to cap off a season

bast ones for the Gold and Black. : KANSAS GRID TITLE
, r ,

On Madison Ave., "1 "Blocks From the
Exchange and Central Bank Buildings.

Save Time and Temper Every Morning Looking for a
Place To Hedge Into the Sidewalk $3.50 Month

: UNION OIL COMPANY
Third and Court. Main 5687.

vanaerDHt s use 01 tne - .iorwara
toasshls year ,has been successful
against every big eleven which the
urtM m nA n,o, faftarl onrl if la thmierht burn college won the Kansas conier--

InnMtoll ahamnlftnahin ,'C1u,OI-(1- q V IIkhat the "surprise package" planned''In .1 VTM 4 . . .1 f,r by defeating St. Mary's college at St. Phone Main 498.ill 65 S. Main St.'liur ill ilgms I liny . inuiuue a icn
Jchoice passes to Neill, Hendricks and alary s, 11 10 I, iinisnins me season

with a record of four conferencevanay receivers.
joiner ,mes won and two tied.

IE C00GAN SEEKS

vi BENNY LEONARD
" 1,

TerfRlckard recently staged a suc- - 1
Iressful welterweight tournament;
Benny Leonard's ' challengers have
ippealed to the dvnamic promoter

6nests to determine the most capable

pion. .' '
; . .

Strahfller Lewie jtrying out a hea on TiTe wrestlina partner.
IBrooklynite,' Who 4ecisiyely trimmed

lntr for a match with WlaOekStrangler Ed Lewis is still positive
Zbyszko in New York Nov. 22 anderal months ago, is the first of the that he is a better man than Joe
nrmes to' show hv a decisive victoryStecher, world's wrestling cnamp.

r,A..nntl.. Tnarla io rtn the trfl.il over the Pole that he is ready tocontenders to answer tne can. n
is 'ready to box the best

.. It,.. tVia tiia1nffia The rpasftn he tackle Stecher. .i.tVUDClUClill.T . . . j '
of the chajnp again. . He has started

lhav not fought in some time became
known today, wnen nis manager, joe
t.uiKiman, stated a bad arm had
kem him out of competition. Wood CAMDEN EEYEN TOJACK DEMPSEY TO
man canceled 15 fights for Coogan. - MEET FORDYCEid, Coogan . Is anxious to box Willie

jjackson . again and prove he is his
MEET BILL BRENNAN

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Jack ial tn Tha Nmvi Scimitar.)to take him to Milwaukee to box PAMncv TV,..- - id ThaPamden
Yellow Dog's will go to Fordyce to
meet the TTnrfl vpe ' hi trh srhool eleven

Dempsey, the world's heavyweight
champion, will defend his. title in a

bout against Bill Brennan,

Richie Mitchell. "We're not in a
hurry for Leonard' declares WoqA-mn- n

"We'll wnitn'nd beat some of
Saturday. Several of the members Of

.the Chicago challenger, at Madisonlthe boys who are dping all the hoi- -'
I 1 . L. . nrill Odin n when the first team will not maite tne trip

on account of their, failure to makp
me necessary graues in uicir mvii"

we will be .ready to take another
shot at the championship."

Of all the lightweights, Coogan
has never boxed Lew Tendler, but he
welcomes a bout with the Philadel-phia- n.

He has fought Mitchell three

1

I

55 South Main Street Floyd's Old Stand 1

How 1 Made' $45..
' Look Like $60

P.la. TTarnlH (Rriwllvl Elliott bf

Square garden nere on r nutty,
H, This will be the first contest
between big fellows to be decldefl in
New York state under the Walker
law, and was made possible by the
action taken by the state boxing
commission here yesterday during a
1int meeting with the license com- -

niittee
in o" statement the! commissioners

the Brooklyn team is oacn in w
land, declaring jiimself an Insurgent.

times, . Jackson once, Jjunaee tnree,
Leonard once. .

TnnAia hats Mpt pnneri Cooean
He says he dffdn't get good treat-
ment at Brooklyn and is done with
that eitthr that if a deal is not made

V,,, v.a baana .trirlrilno. T.pnnfirH with gave out last night, they said they to put him back on the Coast league..uinundu nir.Snu.tMHl nurses.. Wood- - had decided tnat a point un then he 11 play maepenaeni. Dan irum.. ....
, .,

this time on.reached in the operation of the new

boxing law where they felt justified
man says he is so anxious io boi
Tendler in a ring with his protege
that ha (u wniirifl- - to have Tendler

jn permitting heavyweight boxing
and his manager make all monetary contests. . ( -
uriMimements winner-iUKe-a- u u.ais

ffliiimiiiiiiiiiiiwpleases Woodman best.

ROSSTOHDRAWT

SHILLING APPEAL Th tW rnlH Qnn rnnvinrpd me I needed a new overcoat. In shopping 'around I saw, Genuine
Munson I

Automobile

,
Owners

If you own a car with a
Continental motor buy
your parts from -

ERWIN-HICK- S

MOTOR CAR rCO.

Mail orders promptly
filled.

vfw vnnlf Vntr. is. Com- -
t K" T. TlnKH turfman, at overcoats at SO-CALL- ED SALES marked $65, $70, $75 and as high, as $100. ' v

"I had heard of Trivers Clothes and the remarkable all-seas- on values. It didn't-tak- e long

to reach their conveniently located store. They soon showed me that by. gelling Direct from
a meeting of the stewards of the
Jockey club here yesterday, with-
drew his application 'for' a Jockeys Armyhinonao tht CHrrnll ShUHncr. barred
several vears ago. Tne lormer
jockey, it was announced, authorized
Commander Ross to inform the.... that an inner h he re
mained in- Ross' employ, he would

iviaker to wearer tney savea me qiu io uu a

garment.

Marching Shoes

Seveti Dollar
Value

For

make no further effort either to
rr u lirpnaa in ride. Kiddies' Coughs Can

lillll x iicauMB v - '
kobh also withdrew nis

'I asked tn see mv size overcoat at $45 andxBe Eased Quicklyapplication to the Maryland state
racing commissiorifor a license for
smiling.i ....... rlanAml tn hnM n POTlfer- - red Dr. King's New Discot-er-y

will do that very
. thing, easily and ,
' quickly.

say, "PoorDON'Tkiddie, I wish
I Irnew what to Ho for

W - - -J T

when the salesman showed me a Trivers $45 over-

coat I thought he had made a mistake identical

with many I had seen at $60 elsewhere.
: "Did I huv? YOU CAN TELL THE WORLD

11 w tin mi.j,a ...
once between the jockey club and
the Maryland state racing commit-sio- n

at a date to be agreed upon
after the Maryland running season
ends.

The meeting was attended by Au-

gust Belmont. F. K. Sturgis, H. K.
Knapp, John B. Cowdis, F. R. Hitch-

cock Jos. K. Widener and R. T,
Wilson for the Jockey club; Jos. P.
Kennedy and George Brown for the

c,t.,tn raMrtor Commission:
I DID and I am shotting Trivers values every day

you!" When the couch first comes, give
a little Dr. King's New' Discovery aa
directed, and it will soon be eased.

It's a. good family cough and cold
remedy, too. Loosens up the phlegm,
clears up the cough, relieves the con-

gestion. No harmful drugs. For fifty
vears a standard remedy for colds.

Wm. P. Riggs and Commander Ross
in the year.fr the Maryland JocKey Ciuo anu

1 Select your styles
j in the window.

I ROSEN BOOT SH0P I

F - Main and Madison -

Shilling. m

AUSTIN COLLEGE coughs, grippe. At your druggists,
Aftrarulil .20 brittle. .

BEATS METHODISTS For colds andecughs
Today 300,000 Men Are Wearing Trivers !

Clothes They Know the Value

Are You One of Them?
DALLAS Tex., Nov. 19 The bril- -

liont interference running of the AUS- -
i!!iti!li!iil!lllli:!liESiilil!n rolleee barks with tne Dronen

:nu ..tnnini, nf innex and Morehart.iriu iu"'h " " ' ;

completely demoralized tne ssouinern
Methodist university eleWi in yes-

terday afternoon's game and Austin
emerged from the coniesi wun ine

r.t , i'l tn (I acore. S. M. U. fatcreWM
trcnitth

NewDiscovery
. Make Bowels Normal1
Habit forming purgatives, when taken

tor constipation, rack the system vio-

lently. Nature's way is the way pf Dr.
King's Pills gently and firmly regulat-

ing the bowels, eliminating the, intestine
rloeirint? waste. Same old price, 25c".

won the scheduled game with the
Kangaroo's last vear by the same

if dalumtfl,
rvoai.

In EXTRAORDINAR-Y-

Trivers Two-Pan- ts Suits
w.AlnT tim In

Man immnr. IjSed
&COF6

Th first nuarter opened with Aus
K a mtn ana nmaoim

tin innrebinir down the field for a niinallr and nlghTr ta- -

OorMd by rormer unrwotta HmaW and liffmbr.touchdown. The Mustangs quickly
retaliated and by a series of plunges
through Austin's line, brought the
, 11 , uritv.in torn feet, of their on- -

Him and tWar PwbHe Hearth off--
fr-omptWo- GripeiUfa. Ak rur doctor or tnifnritt

aboot n. Atom Cmntmvm tavmum,

LQfcMfe
uuu iyj v ..

ponent's goal. But the Kangaroos
held them for downs and then punted

t f danger. The Mustangs did

" xw fiw M

flint ' Ji ! -- J.v' V r:

ft i fff'mtifj f I ff"

The Extra Fair
Gives You Twicenot threaten again.

George Browne, once famous as an
outfielder in the National league is
down and out In New York and a
benefit game was arranged for him
on Tuesday, Nov. 2.

The Hub of Memphis The Wear

If you were to buy these

suits at the average" retail

store you would pay $50 for

them many men have dis-

covered this fact. Neat pen-

cil stripes in one of our

smartest fall models. You

must come in and see these

genuine values the great

Velour Value a .

it

'IP . y ' ' "
1 : iZ-The Extra Pair

aOf aT - f f- - .

13 8. Main St.

Assurance
An examination of the eyes
assures 'the exact kind of
glasses needed to correct op-

tical defects of the eyes.

Be Properly,
Fitted -

There is always a reaftn for
a specially attractive price
on an article, whether it's
an automobile, suit, or hat.
That we're selling this Ve-

lour at $12 is the result of
a 20 per cent reduction. They're
fine hats; small shapes, curled
brims, the new style. t1 O
Buy one at the price .. PH

Suits and Overcoat
25 Ter Cent Off

'We're Bound to Get You Yet'

est offered anywhere anytime. iff - 7P

Factory, Executive Offices,
TWoiri 'Re.ta.l PSt.nro

27 Stores in
26 Cities

JACK LONG
Local ManageraUaill A.a,W UWl, a-- w 1 ,

Broadway at 11th St., New YorkfHIllHlJB'

FREE I FREEI FREE!
Our 27th Store Broadway Corner 48th St, New YorkHELTON MOTOR CO., Inc.

656 MADISON AVENUE
!
i For the next thirty days we will pull
I vou lp from anywhere free of charge.

We rair all kinds and mukcs of cars.
I 1 All work Bimranteed. Prices as low aslalk. In. ..., W. i.lun hnula into a r, A ra

INCORPORATED

17 North Main Street

Facing Court Square
X?CDUX-OCDQDQa-Phone Main 1482.


